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layers (histological sections, cytological smears) in the task of diagnostics and di®erentiation of
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lytical conditions of polarization-optimal probing of biological layers were determined basing on
the model of linear birefringence and dichroism of birefringent (¯brillar, porphyrin) networks.
The technique of polarization-variable laser auto°uorescence was developed and experimentally
tested. The objective criteria (statistical moments) of di®erentiation of histological sections
auto°uorescent images of endometrium biopsy and cytological smears of it mucous coat were
de¯ned. The operational characteristics (sensitivity, speci¯city, accuracy) of this technique were
determined concerning the positions of probative medicine, and clinical e±ciency.
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1. Introduction
Biological tissues are structurally inhomogeneous
optically anisotropic media with absorption. The
Mueller-matrix formalism is used for the most
complete and uni¯ed description of polarization
properties of such objects.1–6 Nowadays in biologi-
cal and medical research, many practical tech-
niques, based on the measurement and analysis of
Mueller matrices of the samples, are under study.7,8
During the last 10–15 years, an independent direc-
tion — laser polarimetry — was formed.9–11 On its
basis, the interrelations between the set of statisti-
cal moments of the ¯rst–fourth-order characterizing
the distributions of Mueller-matrix elements and
the parameters of linear birefringence of ¯brillar
protein networks of human biological tissues were
determined. Grounding on this, the diagnostics of
pathological changes of skin derma, epithelial, and
connective tissues of woman's reproductive sphere
organs, etc. was realized.12–17
The optical techniques of investigation of bio-
logical tissues called \optical biopsy" are wide-
spread in modern medical diagnostics. The analysis
of luminescence of such objects occupies a special
place among the optical biopsy techniques. One of
the most attractive directions is the intrinsic °uor-
escence or auto°uorescence.
The applied-physics fundamentals of laser radi-
ation usage in the tasks of diagnostics of typical
cancer processes by laser-induced °uorescence
spectroscopy are developed.18–24
The next step in development of methods of
biological tissues optical diagnostics consists in
successful combining of polarimetric and °uor-
escent methods.25,26 The topical task in this
direction is elaborating of new complex approaches
concerning early diagnostics of pretumor changes
of cervix uteri, which is the most widespread dis-
ease of women reproductive system. At that
moment, the traditional technique of diagnostics of
cervix uteri cancer consists of the following oper-
ations: \cytological screening" — \colposcopy
analysis" — \biopsy". Each of these stages is not
perfect. For the ¯rst two operations, the low
speci¯city (50%) is typical which leads to the
groundless biopsy. The biopsy implementation
leads to traumatization, local in°ammatory reac-
tion, and to the risk of development of cervix uteri
cancer.
This research is focused on the development of
polarization-variable technique of laser auto-
°uorescence of cervix uteri tissues in the task of
objecti¯cation of diagnostics and di®erentiation of
early stages of cervix uteri cancer.
2. Theory
The model ideas of optical anisotropy of optically
thin (attenuation coe±cient  < 0:1) biological
layers (histological sections, smears) developed in
the series of research works9–11,27 served as the basis
for elaboration of polarization-variable laser auto-
°uorescence technique. In this research, we shall
present only a concise overview of basic concepts of
this model necessary for understanding the ma-
terials of this particular article.
The polarization properties of optically aniso-
tropic component of optically thin, transforming
polarization (non-depolarizing) biological layer are
describe by the generalized Mueller matrix fMg
fMg ¼ fgfDg ¼
1 M12 M13 M14
M21 M22 M23 M24
M31 M32 M33 M34
M41 M42 M43 M44


: ð1Þ
Here fDg — matrix of linear birefringence; fg —
matrix of linear dichroism.
In the case of birefringent structures (polypep-
tide chains, protein ¯brils, liquid-crystal chains of
porphyrins), the full form of the above mentioned
matrix operators can be presented as follows9,26:
fDg ¼
1 0 0 0
0 d22 d23 d24
0 d32 d33 d34
0 d42 d43 d44


;
dik ¼
d22 ¼ cos2 2þ sin2 2 cos ;
d23 ¼ d32 ¼ cos 2 sin 2ð1 cos Þ;
d33 ¼ sin2 2þ cos2 2 cos ;
d24 ¼ d42 ¼ sin 2 sin ;
d34 ¼ d43 ¼ cos 2 sin ;
d44 ¼ cos ;
8>>>><
>>>>:
ð2Þ
fg ¼
1 ’12 ’13 0
’21 ’22 ’23 0
’31 ’32 ’33 0
0 0 0 ’44


;
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’ik ¼
’12 ¼ ’21 ¼ ð1Þ cos 2;
’13 ¼ ’31 ¼ ð1Þ sin 2;
’22 ¼ ð1þÞcos2 2þ 2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ

p
sin2 2;
’23 ¼ ’32 ¼ ð1Þ sin 2;
’33 ¼ ð1þÞsin2 2þ 2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ

p
cos2 2;
’44 ¼ 2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ

p
;
8>>>><
>>>>:
ð3Þ
where  ¼ xy ,
x ¼  cos ;
y ¼  sin 
n
; x; y — absorption
coe±cients of linearly polarized orthogonal com-
ponents of the laser beam amplitude,  — direction
of optical axis,  — phase shift between linearly
polarized orthogonal components of the amplitude
of auto°uorescent radiation.
The processes of formation of polarization
structure of such radiation of biological layer are
described by the following vector-parametric
equation
S  ¼ fMgS0: ð4Þ
Here S0 and S
 — Stokes vectors,3,4,9 which
completely determine the polarization azimuth 
and ellipticity  of illuminating and auto°uorescent
radiation.
We shall show only the situation of probing the
biological tissue by linearly polarized (0) laser
beam (that does not make our analysis incomplete).
Thus considering (1), (2) Stokes vector S  (4) we
write in the full form
S  ¼
1
cos 2 cos 2
sin 2 cos 2
sin 2 
0
BBBB@
1
CCCCA ¼ ð1þM12 þM13Þ
1

1
M21 þM22 cos 20 þM23 sin 20
M31 þM32 cos 20 þM33 sin 20
M41 þM42 cos 20 þM43 sin 20
0
BBBB@
1
CCCCA: ð5Þ
From (5), the polarization characteristics of
auto°uorescent radiation are determined as func-
tions of optical properties of biological layer (Mik)
and polarization state (0) of the probing beam
 ¼ 0:5 arctan M31 þM32 cos20 þM33 sin20
M21 þM22 cos20 þM23 sin20
 
;
ð6Þ
  ¼ 0:5 arcsin M41 þM42 cos 20 þM43
1þM12 þM13
 
: ð7Þ
The analysis (2), (3), (6), (7) shows that by
varying the polarization azimuth 0, the maximal
absorption ( ¼ 1) of probing beam can be
reached and, therefore, the maximal intensity of
auto°uorescence of biological layer can be realized.
The following analytical equation corresponds to
this e®ect
0 ¼ !  ¼ 1: ð8Þ
The minimal ellipticity ( min ! 0) of polariz-
ation (7) of auto°uorescent radiation appears to be
the indicator of realization (8)
 min ¼ 0:5 arcsinðM42 cos 20 þM43 sin 20Þ ! 0:
ð9Þ
From (9) we determine
0 ¼ 0:5 arctan
M42
M43
 
: ð10Þ
For real biological layer, the model Eqs. (8)–(10)
obtain the probability sense, while the speci¯c,
statistically averaged extreme values of 0 and 

min
are determined by the peculiarities of distribution of
parameters  and .
Grounding on the stated model, we have con-
sidered the fundamental and applied aspects.
The fundamental one is connected with exper-
imental approbation of polarization-variable laser
auto°uorescence in the task of obtaining the bio-
logical layers auto°uorescent images with maximal
intensity.
The applied one is involved in the following:
. the increasing of the sensitivity, performance, and
objectivity of \°uorescent biopsy", which pro-
vides the visualization, of invisible for histology,
small (< 1mm) tumors;
. the increasing of the speci¯city of \°uorescent
cytology" as the primary stage of clinical screening.
Thus, the technique of polarization-variable laser
auto°uorescence is based on the two-stage investi-
gation \cytology–biopsy" of cervix uteri tissues and
consists of the following stages:
(1) the measurement of Mueller matrix fMg char-
acterizing the biological layers — histological
section of cervix uteri biopsy and smears of their
mucous coat;
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(2) the determination of the optimal value of
polarization azimuth 0 !  min (relation (10));
(3) the illumination of the sample of biological tis-
sue by plane-polarized (0) laser beam;
(4) the measurement of the intensity distribution
(Ið0ÞÞ in the plane of auto°uorescent image.
(5) the statistic analysis of intensity distribution of
auto°uorescent image.
(6) the determination of operational (sensitivity Se,
speci¯city Sp and accuracy Ac) characteristics
of the method.
3. Analysis and Discussion
of Experimental Data
The patients were separated on two groups:
. dysplasia (precancer state) — group 1 (19
samples);
. cervical microinvasive carcinoma — group 2 (18
samples).
Histological sections of biopsy of cervix uteri
endometrium were prepared according to standard
technique on the freezing microtome. The samples
obtaining for the cytology were performed after
lavage of cervix uteri by 0.9% solution of Na–Cl. By
means of Volkmann's curette, the scrapes from the
cervix uteri were performed. The obtained material
was applied on the glass substrate.
Experimental measurements were performed in
the set of Stokes polarimeter9 with the use of spec-
trally selective band-pass light ¯lters (Fig. 1).
To excite auto°uorescence, we used the \blue"
solid-state laser with wavelength  ¼ 0:412m and
variable power W (in this research we used
W ¼ 50mW). A polarization illuminator consists of
quarter-wave plates 3; 5 (achromatic true zero-
order waveplate) and polarizer 4. The image of
the biological layers 6 by means of polarization
microscope objective 7 (Nikon CFI Achromat P,
focal distance— 30mm, numerical aperture— 0.1,
magni¯cation — 4) was projected in the plane of
light-sensitive CCD-camera 11 (the Imaging Source
DMK 41AU02.AS, monochrome 1=2 00 CCD, Sony
ICX205AL (progressive scan), overall amount of
pixels — m n ¼ 1280 960, light sensitive area
size — 7600 6200m, sensitivity — 0.05 l,
dynamic range — 8 bit, deviation of photosensitive
characteristics from linear no more then 12%).
Polarization analysis of coordinate distribution of
intensity of samples images 6 was carried out by
means of quarterwave plate 8 and polarizer 9.
The calculation of Mueller-matrix elements of
the investigated samples was performed according
to the following algorithm9:
M11 ¼ 0:5ðS 01 þ S 901 Þ; M21 ¼ 0:5ðS 02 þ S 902 Þ;
M12 ¼ 0:5ðS 01  S 901 Þ; M22 ¼ 0:5ðS 02  S 902 Þ;
M13 ¼ S 451 M11; M23 ¼ S 452 M21;
M14 ¼ S1 M11; M24 ¼ S2 M21;
M31 ¼ 0:5ðS 03 þ S 903 Þ; M41 ¼ 0:5ðS 04 þ S 904 Þ;
M32 ¼ 0:5ðS 03  S 903 Þ; M42 ¼ 0:5ðS 04  S 904 Þ;
M33 ¼ S 453 M31; M43 ¼ S 454 M41;
M34 ¼ S3 M31; M44 ¼ S4 M41:
ð11Þ
Here S 0;45;90;i¼2;3;4 — Stokes vector parameters in the
points of digital image of histological section 6,
measured for the series of linearly ð0; 45; 90Þ
and right-circularly () polarized probing laser
beams.
In this work, we have focused on consideration of
spectral-selective range — luminescence of liquid-
crystal networks of porphyrins24 of biological layers
in the red part of spectrum (f ¼ 0:63 0:65m).
Plane-polarized laser beams with polarization
azimuths 0 ¼ 0; 0; 90 were used as probing
Fig. 1. Optical scheme of Stokes-polarimeter. Explanations are in the text.
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radiation exciting laser °uorescence of protein
molecules. For each of such beams, the coordinate
distributions of auto°uorescence intensity (Iðm nÞ)
were measured using the band-pass (max ¼
632m) interference light ¯lter 10.
The objective assessment of distributions Iðm
nÞ was performed by calculating the set ensemble of
statistical moments of the ¯rst–fourth-orders which
characterize its mean (Z1), dispersion (Z2), skew-
ness (Z3) and kurtosis (Z4)
Z1 ¼
1
P
XP
j¼1
Ij; Z2 ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1
P
XP
j¼1
ðI  Z1Þ2j
vuut ;
Z3 ¼
1
Z 32
1
P
XP
j¼1
ðIÞ3j ; Z4 ¼
1
Z 42
1
P
XP
j¼1
ðIÞ4j ;
ð12Þ
where P is the number of pixels of CCD-camera.
The potentiality of the technique of polarization
laser °uorescence is illustrated by the data pre-
sented in Figs. 2 and 3. Here the Iðm nÞ
(fragments (1), (3), (5)) and histograms NðIÞ
(fragments (2), (4), (6)) of such distributions
obtained for di®erent states of polarization of the
probing laser beam are presented.
The analysis of data presented in Figs. 2 and 3
proved the fundamental aspect of our model — the
dependence of laser auto°uorescence intensity
(fragments (1), (3), (5)) of porphyrin molecules of
endometrium on polarization state of the probing
laser beam. It is obvious that for each value of 0
the extreme location and half-width of the histo-
grams NðIÞ are speci¯c (fragments (2), (4), (6)).
For optimal polarization state 0, calculated
according to (10), the shift of main extremes and
half-width of histograms NðIÞ into the domain of
greater values of auto°uorescence intensity reaches
its maximal level (fragment (6)). This scenario is
the most vividly observed for the auto°uorescent
images of the histological section of biopsy of cervix
uteri endometrium with cervical microinvasive
carcinoma.
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 2. Coordinate (Iðx; yÞ) and statistical (NðIÞ) distributions of laser auto°uorescence intensities of histological section of biopsy
of cervix uteri endometrium in precancer state (dysplasia) for the following polarization states: 0 ¼ 0 — fragments (1), (2);
0 ¼ 90 — fragments (3), (4); 0 ¼ 0 — fragments (5), (6). Explanations are in the text.
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Let us analyze the obtained results from the
physical point of view. According to the considered
model ideas, one determinate direction of a ¯bril
de¯ning the optimal polarization azimuth (0) of
the probing beam is realized in the plane of the
biological tissue layer. Statistically, the distribution
of ¯brils directions of such a virtual object appears
to be a -function. In the plane of histological sec-
tions of the samples of real biological tissues, a wide
range of the directions of protein ¯brils packing is
realized. The more equiprobable in directions the
¯brillar network is, the lesser the auto°uorescence
polarization dependence is, and vice versa. The
¯brillar network of endometrium with cervical
(e) (f)
Fig. 2. (Continued)
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 3. Coordinate (Iðx; yÞ) and statistical (NðIÞ) distributions of laser auto°uorescence intensities of histological section of biopsy
of cervix uteri endometrium (cervical microinvasive carcinoma) for the following polarization states: 0 ¼ 0 — fragments (1), (2);
0 ¼ 90 — fragments (3), (4); 0 ¼ 0 — fragments (5), (6). Explanations are in the text.
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microinvasive carcinoma is more determinate in
directions. This fact is related to the directions of
¯brillar growth of malignant tumor. As a result, a
certain statistically prevailing direction  of such
growth is formed. It determines greater intensity
of polarization auto°uorescence of histological sec-
tion of adenocarcinoma in comparison with the
sample of endometrium with dysplasia (Figs. 2
and 3, fragment (6)).
The applied aspect of \°uorescent biopsy" are
quantitatively detected by the following variations
of statistical moments Zi¼1;2;3;4ðIÞ values:
. the mean Zi¼1ðIÞ of histogram NðIÞ increases (");
. the dispersion Zi¼2ðIÞ" of distribution NðIÞ
increases;
. the skewness Zi¼3ðIÞ" of distribution NðIÞ
increases;
. the kurtosis of NðIÞ determined by excess of Zi¼4
ðIÞ# decreases.
Tables 1 and 2 presents the averaged values
and standard deviations of statistical moments
Zi¼1;2;3;4ðIÞ and operational characteristics of such a
method.
The following quantitative (objective) criteria of
diagnostics and di®erentiation of early stages types
of cervix uteri cancer are determined:
. the di®erence between the values of statistical
moments of the ¯rsr–fourth-orders characterizing
the distributions Ið0Þ is for Z1" (by 1.09–1.06
times), for Z2" (by 1.12–1.53 times), for Z3" (by
1.2–1.63 times) and for Z4# (by 1.16–1.49 times);
. the statistical distributions of NðIÞ are the most
vividly di®erentiated at probing by polarization-
optimal (0) laser beam — Z1" (by 2.62 times),
Z2" (by 1.71 times), Z3" (by 2.38 times) and Z4#
(by 3.25 times).
Thus the method of statistical analysis of inten-
sity distributions of laser polarization-variable
Table 1. Statistical (Zi¼1;2;3;4) parameters of distributions Ið0Þ of histological sections of biopsy of cervix uteri
endometrium of Group 1 (dysplasia) and Group 2 (cervical microinvasive carcinoma).
Ið0 ¼ 0Þ Ið0 ¼ 90Þ Ið0Þ
Zi¼1;2;3;4, Zi¼1;2;3;4 Group 1 Group 2 Group 1 Group 2 Group 1 Group 2
Z1 0.11  0.016 0.12  0.019 0.15  0.023 0.24  0.028 0.16  0.021 0.42  0.058
Z1 1.09 1.6 2.62
Z2 0.15  0.023 0.23  0.029 0.28  0.036 0.33  0.041 0.21  0.029 0.36  0.041
Z2 1.53 1.12 1.71
Z3 0.69  0.088 0.83  0.094 0.71  0.094 1.16  0.18 0.53  0.087 1.26  0.18
Z3 1.2 1.63 2.38
Z4 1.21  0.19 0.81  0.097 1.03  0.14 0.89  0.097 0.91  0.11 0.28  0.032
Z4 1.49 1.16 3.25
(e) (f)
Fig. 3. (Continued)
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auto°uorescence proved to be e±cient from the
point of view of probative medicine (Se ¼ 94%;
Sp ¼ 88%;Ac ¼ 91%) in di®erential diagnostics of
early stages types of cervix uteri cancer.
For the possible clinical application of the
technique of polarization-variable laser auto-
°uorescence, the tests \°uorescent cytology" within
two statistically valid groups (con¯dence interval
p < 0:001) of samples mucous coat smears were
performed. The obtained results for polarization-
optimal state of probing beam presented in Fig. 4.
The comparative analysis of the obtained auto-
°uorescent images of cytological smears of both
types (Fig. 4, parts (1) and (3)) revealed more
intense luorescence of mucous coat porphyrins
obtained from the surface of endometrium a®ected
by the cervical microinvasive carcinoma. Quanti-
tatively, this fact is illustrated by the histograms of
distribution of °uorescence images intensities
(Fig. 4, parts (2) and (4)). As it can be seen that for
the sample of the group 2, the distribution NðIÞ is
characterized by bigger half-width and shifted
extremum to the range of bigger values (Fig. 4,
part (4)).
From the physical point of view, the obtained
data can be connected with the in°uence of two
factors. The ¯rst one, in Refs. 28–30, it is shown
that auto°uorescence in the red part of the spec-
trum is increasing together with the development of
tumor. This phenomenon can be connected with the
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 4. Coordinate (Iðx; yÞ) and statistical ðNðIÞÞ distributions of laser auto°uorescence intensities of cytology smears of cervix
uteri mucous coat in precancer state (parts (1), (2)) and cervical microinvasive carcinoma (parts (3), (4)) for the polarization-
optimal probing 0 ¼ 0. Explanations are in the text.
Table 2. Operational characteristics of
the technique of polarization-variable laser
auto°uorescence of histological sections of
biopsy of cervix uteri endometrium of
Group 1 (dysplasia) and Group 2 (cervical
microinvasive carcinoma).
R ð%Þ Ið0 ¼ 0Þ Ið0 ¼ 90Þ Ið0Þ
Se 72 76 94
Sp 58 64 88
Ac 65 70 91
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increasing of the porphyrins concentration, which
accumulate in the tissues of malignant new for-
mations during the di®erent stages of their devel-
opment. The second one, malignant states are
accompanied by the formation of birefringent
liquid-crystal networks of porphyrins with the
statistical formation of prevalent direction of opti-
cal axes . Therefore, the conditions of polariz-
ation-optimal probing 0 ¼  for such samples are
realized more evidently in comparison with the
samples of cervix uteri mucous coat endometrium
with dysplasia.
Tables 3 and 4 present the averaged values
and standard deviations of statistical moments
Zi¼1;2;3;4ðIÞ and operational characteristics of such a
method.
The following quantitative (objective) criteria of
diagnostics and di®erentiations of early forms of
cervix uteri cancer are determined:
. the di®erence between the values of statistical
moments of the ¯rst–fourth-orders characterizing
the distributions Ið0Þ is for Z1" (by 1.9 times),
for Z2" (by 1.62 times), for Z3" (by 1.54 times)
and for Z4# (by 1.81 times).
Thus the method of statistical analysis of inten-
sity distributions of laser polarization-variable
auto°uorescence proved to be e±cient from the
point of view of probative medicine ðSe ¼ 88%;
Sp ¼ 79%;Ac ¼ 83%Þ in di®erential diagnostics of
early forms of cervix uteri cancer.
The usage of the method of polarization-variable
auto°uorescence provides:
. the substantial increasing of the speci¯city (1.5
times) of cytological screening;
. more validated collection of the biopsies of cervix
uteri endometrium;
. the enhancement of the possibilities of diagnostics
and di®erentiations of microfocal early forms of
cervix uteri cancer.
4. Conclusion
(1) The optimal conditions of laser polarization
°uorescence of liquid-crystal porphyrin net-
works were determined considering linear
dichroism and birefringence of biological layers.
(2) The interconnections between the statistical
moments characterizing laser auto°uorescent
images of histological sections of biopsy of
cervix uteri endometrium and the peculiarities
of its pathological states were found.
(3) Clinical e±ciency of the technique of polariz-
ation-variable laser auto°uorescence of liquid-
crystal porphyrin networks of cytological
smears of endometrium mucous coat in the task
of diagnostics and di®erentiation of early forms
of cervix uteri cancer is demonstrated.
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